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h-- Children Cry for Fletcher'sburg, to sing at the Antlers theater
In the near future Mrs. Kuapp
widely known iu California, where
bhe 14 engaged as soloist, and has
filled many important engagements.
She lias sung before royalty in for
eipn lutitlH, and has a remarkable
voice that has won for her the cog- -

Af nomeu of "the lady baritone of the
. r , , nr.. yji-- i

Latest books, rental 10c. Fiction
Library.

Insure against loss equip your
.factors so they won't set fires.

If you want to sell your properly,see J. A. Walker, 1U5 Cuss St. l'houe
91.

F. M. Common, of Sulherlln, spentihe day in Itoseburg attending to
tullie: matters.

Cut flowers for rule Dahlias and
asteiB, at Itunyan's dahlia Harden,
1385 Unipqua Ave. Phone 278--

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Ilnldredge, who
have been VisillniF nt lim IT.ilT r....--

lbs Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
la use fur over thirty years, has borne tho signature of

and has been made under bis per
, fttZT?7jf svuax uPcrvlslon Bince its infancy.vvt Allow no On tn derelvx vnn in tUlc

You f.n enjoy au v :
Summertime that bring coed health -- and
still have a lovely complexion if you use
purola Creams.

There is a Purola Cream for every Summer-

time occasion one to put on before motor-inz-anoth-

to sooth the skin after a day's
fishing or hiking --one to relieve sunburn
and a cleansing cream to be used every
night

Every one is pure and guaranteed to give
satisfaction.
PirROLA SKIN CREAM for sun and windburn is
wonJei tully soothing and beneficial. It contains ingre-
dients which famous beauty specialists use for their
healing and softening qualities. Try it or delicate,
sensitive complexions. See how quickly it teuds to
sooth the skin after sunburn.

At all good druggists.

denee. left this morning for their
huuic ui oaiein.

Don't put off for tomorrow what
VOll Can (10 todaV. UmnvholnnLila

"The Capitol," Augustus Thomas'
powerful tlra ma of political mid

Washington, which scored a
triumph lor a season on Broad-

way, and lator one of the moat
road Hiiraciioua of that timo,

hfts bt vii brilliant ly dune fur the
scrwn by Artco I'rouuctioiiH, with
L ah Liaird ita the slur, prominent
critics procluuninp the picture ver-
sion as equaling In powt-- and

Mr. Tlioitiaa' famous
dtase creation.

The Capitol." a V. W. Hodkln-io- n

release, which conies to the Lib-

erty theater. beKhiuinK tonight, has
Uet'ii brought up to dale by the noted
dramatist himself, and in It is re
vealt'd many agios of the prrsnit po-
litical situation at WaHhfiiRton. 8he
itory, laid in tho atmo:ihere of ex-
clusive American soch ty circles, fair-
ly teems with, sensational episodes,
ranging from the burning of a bun-alu-

featuring, by the way. one og
lie most reinai kablo escapes from

ilames ever shown on the silver sheet
to the capsizing of a canoe, con-

taining the star and one of (he lead-
ing male players, in the Potomac
falls.

J. Warren Kerrigan and his own
company In the whimsical drama,
"The Lod Loves the Irish." will be

again tonight at the Majestic
(h.atrr. It was shown with success
at the Antlers last night. The o

is n delight nil romance. J.
Warn-- Kerrigan is first seen as an
Irish lad in his native land and later
m the police fore In New York.

Thrills and suspense come from
'he novel plot theme, in which the
uithor has used the greatest coun-
terfeiting scheme ever attempted as
ihe basis of his story action. Closely
knit with the mechanical side of the
itory fabric is the romance between

t'nited Mutes. bhe sang in several
of the Hoseburg churchea hum! ay
and delighted everyone.

i

Deginnhig today the Antlers the-
ater will be open night and
will also have dully matinees start-
ing at 2:15.

ft
William Desmond, the popular

western star, comes to the Aiulers
theater tonight in his newest photo-
play entitled ' The Ulue Bandanna."
Thin picture is a romantic drama en-
acted against western backgrounds.
It generates a full size quota of ac-
tion which is depicted in the shfip.'
of hard riding, and singe-coac- rob-
beries. Mr. lesmond plays the role
of Jerry Jerome, a young New York
millionaire, who, when he discovers
that his overwork'! nerves are
strained to the breaking point, gots
west for his health. Coincident with
Jerry's arrival nt Jim Yancy's farm,
a peries of mysterious stage rob-
beries are Inaugurated, and In

to solve these and capture
the bandits Jerry frames a fake
hold-u- which leads to his being sus-
pected of Ihe crimes.

Of course his reason for meddling
fn the affair is Yancy's daughter,
Huth, who not only captures bis
heart but puts him through a course

Have your insurance attended to.
See Rice & Rice.

.. - - - j .M ,, Iff.
All Counterfeits, Imitations aud Just-as-go- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Xniacts nnd Children Experience aeainst Experiment.

What is CASTORJACastoria Is a barinless Oil, Paregoric,
lrops and Soothing SyTups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has
fceen In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the ashimilatlon of Food; giving healthy and aatuitti sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Frkad.

GEKUSNE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Of A
Am now hooking orders for dayold chirk? for 1921 delivery from

hi.--h producing Tancrod strain While
LeKhorns. Earl Vosburgh, 702 n

St., itoseburg.

lark T?niili nl i
via nAIDS TO HEALTH AND BEAUTY

the agency for the Queen line of lu- -

"".i'oi H aim uroouers. ,ow is t!l"
lillle Ift Iltlllni Vi.Tir ,..! Bear3 the Signature ofyour order for future delivery.

'he hero and heroine, starting on
Irish Foil when he first loved her

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

of domestic sprouts hy making hi in
the "maid" of all work at the farm-
house. The boys at the ranch dub
him "Lizzie" but Jerry turns loose
on his tormentors and evens the ac-
count. When he discovers that
Yaucy is nn who has re-

formed, but who ts blackmailed Into
assisting In (lie hold-up- be captures
the bandit who is holding exposure
over Yancy's head. This fs nn excit-
ing western film and it gives the star
a role appropriate to his dynamic
personality. The picture is well

n . Sri !:

The Cheney Phonograph, the only
phonograph made that you absolute-
ly cannot hear the needle or surface
noise on the record, for sale by Ott's
Music Store. The big four, Edison,
Vlctrola, Cheney and Souora.

Henry Oelker's recent vitit to Sea-aid- e

Is related as follows In tile Sea-
side Signal: "Whenever we heai
Ihe words or read the sign 'Garden
Valley' It will bring 10 mind llenrj
Oelkera, of Wilbur, Oregon, and tlu
luscious box of Rarllelt pears tha!
he liroucht to the Signal office la.
Friday morning. Every p ar in the
box was perfect, of excellent quality
and rich flavor. People who wan
fruit, either apples or pears, wil!
make no mistake in looking for I lie
'Garden Valley' brand, where the
sun and climatic conditions of south-
er. Oregon mature a quality un-

equalled In the northwest."

iiul she thought him nu Ignorant
vukel. to the time when. In the life
struggle and intrigue of New York
ilnimce and politics, he proves him-

self worthy of the love of any wom-
an.

Mnnncer Hill, of the Antlers and H:tve that ltiHiirhnrn nttonded to If you want to hoy a home In the
and see that yoti Rut the larcost ami hrnutlfiil city of Itosohurg, see Wal-hp- st

old line companies. We've got ker, lOR Cans St. Thone 91.
them. Rice & Rice.

punctuated with humorous high-- 1

lights nnad the romance carries the
appeal. Mr. Desmond Is supported
hy a competent cast.

Maje; ic theaters, has secured the
servici's of Mis. Cora Kn. pp, of Lob
Arceli'S, who la visiting near Itose-GUARANTEE

3 Purola Preparations ere guaranteed
to g.vt thorough satisfaction or tlte prtc
you paid will be refunded.

Prepared and Guaranteed by the
BLUMAUER-FRAK- LABORATORIES

WANTED
500 or 600 cords

4-fo-
ot fir wood.

ASK FOR and GET

The Original
Matted mik

tor Infants and Invalids
Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

0 ROWERS having WHEAT.
OATS and other grains to sell
should submit samples and gt-- t

priiM-- from us before selling 4
thi lr grains.

RnnembiT we have hundled
your grain in the past and have 4
never failed to get satisfactory
results.
IJVKItnODY'S KXCHANGE. Inc.

Fires destroy lives, property and
food. Bo careful with fire.e cm NEWS &

No. 1 riulck Hatlery :1H.(M)
No. 2 Ilulck llattery t'.oo
No. 1 Chevrolet Battery.. :til.im
No. 2 Chevrolet Battery.. W.0.00

For Othur Cars
Pi Ires on Application.

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE
Ajfonrjr nnd Cbrvmlet

441 N, .lucknon Nt. Kocihiirg.

Miss Klnia KelloKE loft this morn- -

irundel. oinxo tuner. FnoDo I88U for Oakland, where she will visil
for a couple of days. notice ok mi:i:i ixo of uoaied

OF KylAI.IZVlION.
DOUGLAS COUNTY LIGHT

AND WATER COMP'Y
ROSEBURC. ORECON

Kiss Florence Wharton loft this
eormug for Coi vallis, where Bhe

OTICF. OF SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT TIMUEIt General Land

OITice, Washington, D. C, August 28.
I'.l20. Notice is hereby given thai
subject to the conditions and limi-

tations of the Acts of June 9, HilG
CI!) Stat., 218. and June 4, 1920
Public 2411, and the instructions ol

the Secretary of the Interior dated
September 15, 1917, and June 22,
1920, the timber on tile following
lands will be sold Oct. 18, 1920, at
10:00 o'clock a. m. at public auction
at the United States land office ai
Kosehurg, Oregon, to the highest
bidder at not less than the nppraiucd
value as shown by this notice, sale
10 be subject to Ihe approval of the
Secretary of the Interior. The pur-
chase price, with an additional Bum
of one-fitl- h of one per cent thereof,
being commissions allowed, must be

Order your Christmas and New
Year announcements early, and don't
forget that Bates, the printer, if

iiteiid the Oicpiin Agricultural
Sutherlin, Ore., Sept. 7, 1920.

Notice ia hereby given that on the;flrut rttQ,lV l n.(nhar Kt'Xk nttUfge.

showing a fine line of samples to
make your selections from. At thesamejImiirance rates are all the

Sk tbe airpnt who will take the
re of you. That's Kice & Klce.

WATKINS products. 126 W. Lane.
Phone 137-L- .

IVter Sinclair, of Gnrden Valley,
was u business visitor in town today.

ne sure to see J. A. Walker D 4 V

buy thai farm.

Mrs. V. II. I.eckey. of this city,
left this inorniliir for Medford, where

News-Revie- office.

James Harmon, of Myrtle Creek,
and Walter Kmerson and 1.. P. Tall-ma-

of Rosebunr, left this morning
for Indianupolls where they will at-

tend the O. A. R. encampment.

Mr!. Sadie Woodruff, of Portlnnd,

one o'clock p. ni the Sutherlin Val-

ley Irrigation District will meet as a
Hoard of Equalization to hear and
determine any objection hy any In-

terested persons to tho assessments
aud apportionment thereof, and any
other matters connected therewith
that may come before them.

Trard will meet at their office In
the Fruit Growers' building in Sulh-
erlln, Oregon, on the dale given
above for such tneeliug.

W. J. I.AIUl. 1'resldent.
A. P. SLACK, Secretary.

ho ha i visiiine here wirh her
uw. Mrs. I). C. Humphrey, left this
Homing for her home.

deposited at time of sale, money to

Education Pays
I'OII THK IMUVIOI'AI. AM) KOII THK STATIC

A.'prHon with Kdiiraiion h it One Chanre tn 160,000 tc tender
rnKtltiKulKlit (1 to the fubllc

With Conmiun .School Kducatlon 4 Chanrea
V.'lth IT!:. :.io.ol ICdmatlon.... 87 Chancea
V.'ltli Col lone Education 800 Chancoe

Arc You Giving Your Child His Chance?
nio."i: !tati:s mik tht have i.nvkstuu mo9T

be returned if sale is not approveu.
otherwise patent will issue for the
timber which must be removed with

she will visil Willi relatives for u
Hhort time.

Mrs. Ceorpc II. Co!", of Weed.
California, who i moving to this
eilv In rm:iin neerlnalieil llV. left

in ten years. Hids will be received
from citizens of the 1 nited .Slate?
assoetalions of such citizens and cor this n.orniliK lor Weed, where slio
porations organized undo'- - i!e 1i.hs will supervise i lie packing or ner

furniture to this city.of the United Slates or any stale.
IN KDt i'ATlON

ItlverNliUf Ijiundr- -
In opening up this eptalllshment

It is not my aim to run a large laun-
dry nor a cheap ono but to ho reas-
onable and try to please those who
appreciate good work. Gentlemen's
work fs my specially. Special rates
made on family work. Telephone 4 1; 7
or leave laundry at either Wllhird's
or Hose's barber shop. Kiversido
Laundry. 540 N Pine Street.fl

territory or d:strict thereof only.
Upon application of a qualified pur-
chaser, the timber on any legal sub
division will be offered separately e

being included in any offer or
a larger unit. T. 21 S., R. 1 W., See.

.13. RE hi SEVi. fir 1125 M., cedar 23
M. none of which shall be sold for
less than J1.50 per M. T. 18 S.. li.
6 V.. Sec. 3, NE'4 NEVi. nr 450 M.,
NW'4 NEVI, fir 475 M., none of
which shall be sold for less than
$2.00 per M. (Signed) CLAY TALL-MAN- ,

Commissioner General Land

ORTjGON agricultural college
Throur-- n "l.lli.'ral nnd Prnctlcal Kl 'iciitlun" proparcd th Younir Man
and Vounit Woin.in fr L'neful CltUi'iitiljIp and BuovoKsful CarserH in

AtillK t I.TI III: KVtilVKKIIIMI HIMXU IIIIVIK I'J OVOSKI
(IIIISI III U ri'iMMAC V llllii:TII VOCATIOMALKUltATIU.lt

Tho Tmln Inrluclrn PH YHICA L KHIJCATIO.V, MUHIO. ENHI.trtH.
MOUKIt.N LANUUAI1K, AltT andlh, cither Ki4Mrntlals of a Standard

C.jllrfftt Count
fa i.i. tkiim ori:s si:i'i:iihi:ii 20, 1020. Tin rio. is frkh.

KOII I.NKOKMATION WRITE TO.

THE REGISTRAR, Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis, Oregon

a package

before the war
Office.

ATTENTION !

We want fvorvhndy to mni1 ami e

It tea to the r.iiv.-rna- Tire
w)ij-- ridfB sani kn uir, vou
of punrtut-P- anil hlowi.ut- - mid Io(hnt Injure th- - tur in anv wjiv. mil
inurh ho rb tllt-- aunt- It
hof.lii the rond hvtti'r hhi! dtn-- not
bounre iia much on rotiuh rf:tht. Civi'
It it tri:tt a iu ynu will usp mr
amiln, bfl-- you wll! ho a hoowt. r for
uir niliT. Io not 'oninre DiIh lllh--

w ith the unwi t if f toi v ruh-b- r
or Kin? Illlum. 'I hl flth-- hH no

rubber nor kIih In It. That In th.-
wt )i n Hi ve a will Kuittn titff

with the Illlt-- ihiit it will not HouiKf in
any wuy for Ino.fum ml1M of continual
use If projMMlv k'-- In the uimIiikh.
Have t'niviMHal tllh-- Intul1d ,.nl

-' "Vo X& dur ing the war MM
and

itve about :u pt--r rent on your can u km.

UNIVLRSAl rilUR SERVICf STATION

Wnm OAK AND ROSE CAl W OHMAK, MANACfRh" ...

Has Your Car Vim,

Visor and Snap?
That's the question, does
your engine sputter,
cough and hesitate as
she creeps away, or does
she "bite in"andget her
CO M. P. II. pace in a
length? She'll do the lat-

ter if fitted with Mag-
neto ignition,
A salesman may "put it
over", that you don't
need a Bosch Magneto
it costs that car maker
more to put it on. But
remember, wherever de-

pendable ignition is re-

quired, Bosch Magnetos
are used.

We ih.ll idow you ill the Why and

Wherefore! llyou will oil.

Let Us Show You and Quote
You Prices on

UNIVERSAL

Lighting Plants
J. F. BARKER & CO.,

For Sale!
The Model Farm

OF DOUGLAS COUNTY

UNDER IRRIGATION

72 acres on the South L'mp'iua

river; 15 acres of the larg' si

prune trees In Douglas O.;
50,000 lbs. of prunes this yea: ;

10 acres of corn (ho: ciuil'tiej
favorably with the best earteru
crops; large family orchard;
15000 modern home; $2500
new dryer: 65 ton silo; barn

rapacity for 15 cows and 13

tons of hay; sanitary cement

hog pen; 1C00 gallon tank,
water piped to house, barn and

garden, woodshed, work-sho-

garage and chicken houses; 14

acres of alfalfa under Irriga-

tion, will cut A crops. Price,

130.000; terms. Six miles from

town on the Garden Valley
road.

1 1
The Flavor Lasts
So Dq3s the Price! ItOSKIIl'IKJ, OKI (.ON

TKACTOIISAlTOMollll.l.SIMI'I.l:.MKXTS

Mill Run
Rolled Barley
Rolled Oats
Vetch Seed
Cheat Seed

Rye Grass Seed

Gray Oats
Ford Trucks, Hugs, Etc.

We Have Them.

JUDD & McMILLIN

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

DEVANEY& BURNETT

I!0CIII Hti. OltEKOM

WE SELL

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

Douglas County Light and Water Co.

OFFICIAL
X .Si X ':-- .

I BOSCH
Service Station

LANDS

kikinai r mm w mm -- is m

Aklsicah BosMJ&ub Corporation
We lollctl your insurance.iu ?p,t-,i,?.?r?.,vv.ri.r- ; n

1 ttifideiiiEtzttXJ


